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Vanished Monuments:
The Lost Prehistoric Mounds and
Landscapes of the Upper Ohio Valley

Presented by Hank D. Lutton
Wednesday, February 27, at 6 pm
Grave Creek Mound, Moundsville, WV
In the late eighteenth century as
European and American settlers began
entering the OhioRiver Valley, they were
astounded by the numerous burial
mounds and geometric earthworks they
encountered. Many of these ancient
monuments were constructed on
floodplains where they were wantonly
obliterated by relic hunters, plowing,
urbanization, and industrialization.

This presentation will explore some of the
mounds of the Upper Ohio Valley that
were eradicated from the landscape are
today largely lost to public memory. After
highlighting some of the mounds that
were once in our comunities, the
presentation will illustrate how many of
these mounds were components of
broader, intricately designed ceremonial
landscapes.

A native of J efferson C ounty, Ohio, Hank D. L utton is an arc haeologist and historian with nearly
twenty years of professional experienc e. He is a R egistered Professional Arc haeologist who
spec ializes in historic al arc haeology, partic ularly the artifac ts, lifeways, and landsc apes of the
c olonial and E arly R epublic periods. He has direc ted major urban exc avations in Williamsburg
Yorktown, and Hampton, Virginia where he studied town formation and urbanization from the
late seventeenth c entury onward. Hank has worked as a c urator at Grave C reek Mound
Arc haeologic al C omplex for the past three years. Prior to that he was a projec t arc haeologist at
the C olonial Williamsburg F oundation. As an undergrad at George Washington University, he
majored in politic al sc ienc e and minored in history and literature. Hank rec eived a MA in
historic al arc haeology from the C ollege of William and Mary’s Anthropology Department. He
was a Presidential Teac hing F ellow in the Arc haeology Department at B oston University while
enrolled in the doc toral program. Hank has had a life-long fasc ination with the past, espec iallyy
arc hitec ture, landsc apes, and the F irst World War. He is also passionate about historic
preservation and dogs. He is a member of the Great S tone Viaduc t Historic al E duc ation S oc iety
and lives in Yorkville, Ohio.
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